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Bloomb e rg admits wrongdoing and 
apologizes for stop and frisk* 2 

Patriots go into Philly 
and take down 
Eagles, 17-10.12 
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of Arts and Sciences 

New Part-Time Graduate Degree Options 
for Working Professionals—Pathways to Tufts 
Tailored to fit the schedule of a working professional, Tufts' part-time 

master's programs will help you advance your career Attend classes in the 

e ve n i ngs, we e ke nd 5, a nd/or o n I i ne. go.tufts.edu/pathways 
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Bloomberg admits he was wrong, 
apologizes for ‘stop and frisk’ - NY Times 

Reversal issued 
while considering 
presidential bid. 

former Mew York May¬ 
or Michael Bloomberg 
admitted he was wrung 
to support Lhe "atop and 
frisk" police practice that 
ensnared disproportion¬ 
ate numbers, of blacks 
and Latinos, apologizing 
to a largely African-Amer¬ 
ican church on Sunday as 
he weighs a presidential 
bid. 

“I was wrung. And I 
am sorry," Bloomberg 
Lold the Christian Cultur¬ 
al Center, the New York 
Times reported, describ¬ 
ing the center as a black 
megachitrt.lt. 

His reversal comes as 
he considers whether to 
compete for the Demth 
era tic nomination for 
president, a contest in 
which African-American 
voters are highly inllu- 
ential 

684K 
The practice stopped 

and frisked more than 
&34.000 people at its 

peak in 2011. 

Bloomberg, 77, has 

not formally entered 
the 2020 race, with the 
TTtonths-long nom inali ng 
contests starting in Feb¬ 
ruary, but be has taken 
steps to get on Lhe ballot 
in states with early filing 
deadlines. 

The self-made bil¬ 
lionaire who served 12 
years as New York mayor 
had long defended stop 
and frisk as an effective 
police tactic that saved 
lives, even after a federal 

judge in 2013 found it 
violated lire rights of eth¬ 
nic minorities. 

The practice stopped 
and frisked more than 
684,000 people at its 
peak in 2011, ostensibly 
in many cases lu search 
for illegal weapons. Bui 
the non-profit Center 
for Constitutional Rights 
conducted a study that 
found blacks and Latinos 
■were nine times more 
likely than white people 

to be stopped in 2009. 
The searches sometimes 
turned up low-level of¬ 
fenses such as drug pos¬ 
session thaL otherwise 
would have gone unno¬ 
ticed. 

Bloomberg Lold the 
congregation the policy 
eroded trust with the 
public and he aimed to 
earn back that Lrusl, the 
Times reported. 

"Over Lime, I've come 
to understand something 

that J long struggled to 
admit to myself: I got 
something important 
Wrong. I got something 
important really wrong. 
1 didn'L understand back 
then the full impact that 
stops were having on the 
black and latino com¬ 
munities. I was toLally 
focused on saving lives, 
but as we know, good 
intentions aren't good 
enough," Bloomberg 
said. 

Jf Bloomberg does en¬ 
ter the race, he will be 
the fifth most-popular 
candidate, and his pres¬ 
ence may draw more sup¬ 
port away from former 
Vice President Joe Biden 
than others, a Reuters;' 
Ipsos public opinion pall 
found. 

The Nov. 12-14 na¬ 
tional poll [bund that 3'% 
of Democrats and inde¬ 
pendents said they would 
vote for Bloomberg. Banes 

Protesters regain control of 
third bridge in Baghdad 

‘Ford v Ferrari’ races to first 
place 

Russia says it will return 
captured naval ships 

2 Iraqi protesters 
regained control 
of a third bridge 

leading to Baghdad's 
Green Zone on Sunday, 
taking further ground 
in the bigyesL wave oF 
anti government denn 
on st ratio ns in decades. 
Security forces used tear 
gas and stun bombs to 
prevent protesters from 
getting right across 
Ahrar 3r:dge in central 
Baghdad, part of a 
weeks long attempt to 
disrupt traffic and reach 
the Green Zone housing 

government ministry 
and embassies. Protest 
ers made a barricade of 
old cabinets, trash cans 
and metal sheeting on 
the bridge while security 
fortes took positions be¬ 
hind blast walls installed 
to prevent protesters 
from crossing to the 
other side. Protesters 
who choked on the tear 
gas were evacuated 
by tuk-tuk, a Reuters 
cameraman said. Orr 
Saturday Iraqi demon 
strators reoccupied part 
of Sinak Bridge, ffjnits 

3 "Ford v Ferrari" 
left its box offi ce 

1 competitors in the 
dust as Disney's histori¬ 
cal sports drama sped 
its way to $31 million in 
North America. Directed 
by lames Mian gold and 
starring Christian Bale 
and iVlatt Damon, "ford 
v Ferrari'' debuted ahead 
of expectations, thanks 
to strong word-of-mouth 
from moviegoers. How¬ 
ever, those ticket sales 
weren't enough to offset 
disappointing starts 
from fellow high profile 

newcomers, "Charlie's 
Angels" and "I no Good 
Liar,' pushing the do¬ 
mestic box office down 
over 6% from last year, 
according to Cornscore. 
HHJTHi 

4Russia will return 
three captured na 
val ships to Ukraine 

on Monday and is mov¬ 
ing them to a handover 
location agreed with 
Kiev. Crimea's border 
guard service was cited 
as saying by Russian 
news agencies on Sun 
day. A Reuters reporter 
in Crimea earlier on 
Sunday saw coastguard 
boats pulling the three 
vessels through the 
Kerch btrait toward the 
Black Sea where they 
could potentially be 

handed over to Ukraine. 
Ukraine has been push¬ 
ing for iheir return as a 
good will gesture from 
Moscow ahead of a 
possible four way peace 
summit on eastern 
Ukraine next month. "In 
accordance with agree¬ 
ments reached with 
Ukraine three Ukrainian 
ships are being towed to 
a location agreed with 
the Ukrainian side. I Fil1 
handover, will take place 
on Nov. lB" Crimea's 
border service said. 
miTlRi 
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Democracy s 
enemy within 
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You've seen the news, 
why not discover the story? 
Plenty of news outlets deliver the what and where 
of world events. The Economist gives you the why. 

Yet to subscribe? 
Get started with 12 issues of The Economist for just $12. 
Visit economist.com/Metroi1t9 

The 
Economist 
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Nixon famously 
resigned after the 

Watergate scandal* 

U.S. House Speaker 
Nancy Relnsi is amplifying 
her unfavorable compari¬ 
son of President Donate! 
Trump bo fellow Republi¬ 
can Richard Nixon, saving 
that disgraced president at 
least Cared enough about 
the country to leave office 
before his iinpeuchmenL 

The top Democrat in 
Congress told reporters 
last week that Trump's 
pressure on Ukraine lo in¬ 

vestigate one of his pnten 
LlllI opponents in the 2020 
election “makes what Mix¬ 
on did look almost small." 

In ti CBS interview' 
broadcast on. Sunday, she 
alluded to Nixon's resigna¬ 
tion after the Watergate 
scandal involving a break- 
in at Democratic Party 
headquarters and the sub¬ 
sequent cover-up. 

“1 mean, what the pres¬ 
ident did was so much 
worse than even what 
Richard Nixon click that at 
some ix)mt Richard Nixon 
cared about the coun¬ 
try enough lo recognize 

that ibis could not con¬ 
tinue," Pelosi said on CBS' 
“Face the Nation,'1 

Nixon, whose name 
has become synonymous 
with scandal and ignomi¬ 
ny for many Americans, 
resigned in J974 after the 
House Judiciary Commit¬ 
tee approved articles of 
impeachment against him 
but before the full House 
voted on Lite issue, anti he 
was not impeached. 

Fie is Lhe only U.S. pres¬ 
ident who has resigned 
from office. 

Mod for months re¬ 
sisted calls bom her more 

In Trump-Nixon 
impeachment 
comparison, Pelosi 
raises specter of 
resignation 
Liberal Democratic law¬ 
makers to initiate impeach¬ 
ment piuccediiigs, but said 
Ttump's call with Ukrai¬ 
nian I 'n ilen' VoIikK-i: iv r- 
Zelensky compelled her to 
open the inquiry against 
the president 

Since launching the 
proceedings on SepL. 
24, Pelosi has not been 
in the room as Lhe House 
Intel! igence Committee 
held public hearings on 
n n;i\ ir.p,,\n li m, i,I 

However, her voice is loud 
amt clear on the outside, 
where she drives mes¬ 
saging in a mianeed but 
sharp manner. 

Her Nixon compari¬ 
son came amid the trial 

III : i:: igt ime "Tip . Ilv 

Roger Stone, a self-pro- 
Clailtled "dirty trickster" 
who worked for Nixon's 
T-elccU:-! campaign 
and lias Nixon's lace lal- 
tooed on Eus back, Stone 
was convicted on Friday 
of lying to Congress, ol> 
stmetion and witness 
tampering during die inr 
vestigation into Russian 
interference in the 2016 
UN. election, 

Thump and his support¬ 
ers have attacked the im- 
peaclimcnl probe as po¬ 
litically motivated. Trump 
says his call with Zelensky 
was "pettccT while Re¬ 
publican lawmakers criti¬ 
cize the impeachment 

process its onfall. 
"Do you have any evi- 

■: i- ■. ■ ai. all [b. i iir presi¬ 
dent did anything crimi¬ 
nal or illegal? And the 
answer is noT Republican 
ITS. Representative Chris 
Stewart said on ABCs 
"This Week " 

The president has "ev- 
■: ■ i ■. opportunity to present 
his ease,” Pelosi told ON, 
i chilli e airii:ig befOEC 
the inteMgence panel. 

In die CBS interview 
the House speaker called 
Trump an “imposter” 
whose insecurity diovc 
Iiis real-time Twitter at¬ 
tack on former U.S. mn- 
Ixissador to Ukraine Ma ric 
Yovanovirt h. liters 

Employment of massage 

THERAPISTS IS PROJECTED 

TO GROW 26 PERCENT FROM 

2016 TO 2026 

Classes are enrol ing now. 

at the 
:lizabeth Grady School of Esthetics and 

Massage Therapy 

Call our admissions department today at 781-960-0120 
or :::!■ u$ on ing af elizabethgrady.edu 

Has l?/ il s,,h*H. l'JiItL ll1. iJ rp 

as V-.pw.jt tj'.'K'.r^'flr^'iim m U5 WflrXiiWlYa 

222 Boston Avenue, Medford, MA 02155 

MAKE 

NEXT STOP 
FOR WORKFORCE 
TRAINING 

http: // bill y/We ntworth wo rk s 

617-989-4300 

AUTOCAD 

CAPM TEST PREP 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR 
LICENSE PREP COURSE 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN 

MACHINE TOOLING 

WELDING 



A progress report 
for October. 
We continue lo build a better T, At the center of our plan is a commitment to a reliable* more resilient, 

faster and safer system. We have finished our accelerated improvements on the Orange Line and are 

now focusing our resources on the Red Line, following our long-range plan. As work continues and 

progress is achieved, we will continue to provide monthly updates like this one. 

ORANGE LINE 

Track replacement, station 

updates, tunnel work, and 

improvements. 

In October, crews repaced 1,330 feet O' 

track, tostalled B.0D0 feet of fiber-optic 

cades 'or signals, and overhauled 45 

fare gates Ti.nre oaks we'e repaired. 

We c leaned and painted the stations at 

Chinatown, Downtown Crossing, State 

Street, and Haynwket. 

msmsnm 
Replaced track, rebuilt railbed, 

updated elevators and stations. 

In October, we replaced 4.262 feet of 

rail 1,230 wooden t es and reb:j It :he 

track bed with 1.320 Loris of ballast. 

Crews also acce eratoc the return to 

service of the Harvard Station elevator, 

inducing construction of the elevator 

head house and mezzanine elevator 

lobby, Substantial work was also 

completed at Park Street Station, where 

we enhanced lighting, replaced stair 

^ads. arid painted. 

COMMUTER RAIL 

Safety improvements. 

Clews installed Automatic Tran Control 

(At O} equ pment on the Needham and 

Frankl n Lines, nearly 26.5 mites of 

track in total. ATC is an upgrade to the 

ex si ng signal system that wl I Improve 

safety, traffic management, service, and 

operating efficiencies Enhancements 

include signal system upgrades and 

new signal houses, as well as wiring, 

power, ana hack components. AlC 

installation on the Needham Line is on 

schedule to be completed in November 

the Franklin Line r January. 

BUS 

Bus lanes expanded. 

In partnership with cties and towns, 

we wrapped lo bus iane projects in 

Somerville and Arlington to provde a 

faster and more reliable experience for 

riders of routes 77,79. 89,101, and 

350. Wo also began panting a new bus 

lane on Brighton Avenue in Boston. 

GREEN LINE 

Track and signal improvements, 

intersection upgrades, flood 

protection, station upgrades. 

I his October, crews replaced 2rQ(]{) feet 

■of Erac-too th e B and C Branches and 

installed over TO miles of signal cable 

on the D Branch. We reconstructed 

tour intersections. The 3D intersection 

upgrades are five months ahead □' 

schedule, with the remaining seven to 

be completed next month. Also, we 

laid toe structural foundation for flood- 

prevent ng doors at the Fenway Portal 

and installed over 9,300 fee? of fiber 

optic cable n the area. We updated 

lighting and painted Park Street Station, 

Building a better T, 
M BTA. com /Buiiding ABetterT 

Utsdaffunr All tnfarmatfofr up to dale us oflhc fims of pubUtalkm. 



DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes 
'■Bcncfitinfj 

MaKe-A-Wisir 
Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island 

Tux Deductible* 

'A'e Also Accept Boats.. 
Motorcycles & RVs 

We Accept Most Vehic es 
Running or Not 

Free Vehicle Pickup 
Anywhere 

Donate Before Dec 31,2019 £, 
As Our Thank Yew: Receive A $50 Amazon Gift Card 

Ca 11:{617)701-7647 

WheelsForWtshes.org 
w %■!|:i■ <■ 4 >ava a 

Need more We can help you 
customers? with that. 
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Suspected gunman, 16, in California 
high school shooting dies in hospital 

A teenage boy who 
killed twu classmates and 
wounded three others at a 
southern California high 
school on his birthday be¬ 
fore shooting himself in 
the head died on Friday 
of his wounds in hospital, 
the Los Angeles County 
Sheriffs office said. 

“Nathaniel Tennosnke 
Berhow, 36. ll Junior at 
Saugus High School, was 
being treated for a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound 
Lu the head, when he suc¬ 
cumbed to his injuries. His 
mother was present Lit the 
time of his [Kissing,1' the 
sheriffs office sakE in a 
written statement. 

The buy was currying 
out a deliberate plan when 
he shot five students at his 
California high school, 
Lhen turned the gun on 
himself, a Local sheriff said 
on Friday, but authorities 
said they had no dues 
about what sparked the 
blondshed. 

Two of the other five 
students who were shot 
in the Thursday morning 
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We’re here to h 
you feel better 

Obtaining a medical 

marijuana card still 
makes sense. 

We can he ip. 

J 

W th a medical card ysj get your medicine tan 
free end receive severe/ discounts, a& opposed 
to lecreat lona lale-s wihleh have a 20% tax ar’a ip 
d'seounts Plus you may be exempt from any future 
lanes i- you continuously rTainta n your patieir. 
registration 

Rugislrdl ipn is x.jfe And P00% cartfidc/itM d" 
The Holistic Center. All of "HC‘s personnel a-e 
H PAA certified r.o project you- privacy. As cne cF 
’ hij Vitry tirit Mtdma) at ficus tv qualify pAlidrtH in 
WdSSacliUSBhs. we Sre at the forefront of providing 
you the moif complete cere. Our office specializes in 
n:ernal ciei afic famiSy medicine and women's ssues 

relatu to rm?dfeirf frtnrijujfHt tfne.nl, .js wr.'M .!■• 
ucupuncUre. Wtf'np Frefc to help you fed hatter. 

CANCER HEP C CROHN'S MS PARKINSON'S GLAUCOMA 

No re waiti ng 
'weeks. Ter 

your certificate! 

3?Q Washington St 

Suite 300, 
Brighton Center 

The Holistic Center 
You can' I lake ihe THC oci of quality f'eplTKJare 

Receive your 
certification tbe 

same oay as; yuur 
appointment. 

617.787.7400 
of * i ce .a T H Ce val ua ti on .com 

w wvj.T H Ce val uation .corn 
Brighton Open Until 7pm 

Mon., Tubs.. Thurs. & Sat 

NEW LOCATION 
233 Needham St, 

Newton 

HA HAN S SPANISH SPOKEN * SOB VHKsH-Z FOP? MORE IN - 

L.A. County Sheriff's bepartFirent (lASDl Special Enforce tram frureau (SEB) memben are pictured altera search foUortr- 
inij a iha^ nq at Saugus Hiijf. School in Santa dsrita, Talifornia kjifm 

attack at the school in 
Santa Clarita died of their 
wounds. 

“We did not find any 
manifesto, any diary that 
spelled it out,1' Los Angeles 
County Sheriff"Alex Villan¬ 
ueva said at a briefing. 

The gun man was pub¬ 
licly identified by law 
enforcement for the first 
time on Friday as Nathan¬ 
iel Tennosnke Berbow. 

Berhow initially sur¬ 
vived his self-mflit.ted gun¬ 
shot wound but died at a 
local hospital on 3:3-2 p.m. 
on Friday, acoording to the 
sheriffs department 

Detectives worked 
through Lhe night to fol¬ 
low LLp on lips related to 
the shooting in Santa Clar¬ 
ita. about -10 miles north 
of Los Angeles. The inci¬ 
dent. which was caught 
on video, unfolded in 16 
seconds, police said. 

Arriying at school on 
his 16th birthday, Berhow 
pulled a A5 semi-automat¬ 
ic pistol from his backpack 
in an outdoor courtyard, 
st ood in ora place anti 
shot his victims in rapid 

“We did not find any 
manifesto, any diary that 
spelled it out. 
Alex Villanueva, Los Angeles County Sheriff 

succession before turning 
the gun anti firing the last 
bullet into his head. 

Villanueva said au¬ 
thorities did not know the 
origin of the gun used, or 
how die gunman got his 
hands on it. 

All Hail District 
schools in Santa Clarita 
were dosed Ois Friday, the 
Santa Garita Valley Sher¬ 
iffs office said on Twitter, 
out of respect for Lhe vic¬ 
tims and their families. 

Two girls aged M and 
15 were being heated at 
Providence Holy Cross 
Medical Center in Mis¬ 
sion Hills. California, and 
were listed in good and 
fair condition, a hospital 
spokeswojiuij] vid early 
on Friday. 

At lire Henry Mayo 
Hospital in Santa Clarita, 
authorities said a H-ycar- 
old boy was treated and re¬ 

leased. Two oilier students 
who had been taken there 
died, A hospital spokes¬ 
man could not immedi¬ 
ately be reached on Friday. 

Villanueva identified 
one of the students killed 
as Grade Anne MuehJbeig- 
er. 15. Ho said Lhe knvilies 
of the other student killed 
and those wounded did 
not authorize him to re¬ 
lease their names. 

The scene at Saugus 
High School was reminis¬ 
cent of other mass shoot¬ 
ings at US schools, i delud¬ 
ing Marjory Stoneman 
Douglas High School in 
Parkland, I I:. lI:i. WlUN'M 

former student with an as- 
%.I I I r'o kil!.:■(! IV |H-U|ilc 
on Fell, 14, 2018. 

It was the 85th inci¬ 
dent of gunfire at a school 
this year, according to 
Everytown, a gun control 
advocacy group, hutch 

Tufts 
U N I VEHSIT Y 

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE 

Teaching Clinics 
Haven’t been to the dentist in a while? 

Wednesday, Noyemliei20s 1-3:30 p.] 
* To qualify, you must bo a now patient to Tufts 

University School of Dental Medicine 
* Must he 18+ 
* Everyone gets a free gift 
* Near the Red, Green, and Orange Lines 
* Registration ts required 
* space Is limited, call today! 

617-636-6998 
de ntaJ .tufts .edu/ scree n 1 n g 
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SMALL 
BUSINESS 

TOP BUSINESS TECH AT OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR. 

LOWEST PRICE Of THE YEAR 

A: PcwerEcfgc T14Q Tower Served 

_ •: p'ice •• | /a 364 

$449 

A , :jvV 35 $1 b/mcr 

n:cCeleron processcr, BGG mamo-y+ 

ITR' harfS drive 1Y@h' l id Hardware 
Warranty with On Site Service After 

Remote Hfjnoss* 

B; Latitude 3500 
b s. pr ile $V SS J1 Save £466./1 

$689 
As lew H -. SSI/mo11 

8rh Go-' Intel' Core" 5 processor, 

Windows 10 Pro. SGR memo yf. 

256GB* So id State Drive 

C: OptiFle* 7070 Smafl Form Factor 
Li«' oriL:« %'\21SsA.2B Savti $616.26 

$769 
As low hv $24/mo‘ 

Gt" Gen Intel * Core ’ ii; processor, 
VV ■ <::: :«WS 10 P: <; EG0 i • vi -iQr y *, ? BOG R * 

Solid State Drive, 5 Years Hardware Service 

wHi On-Ste Service After RemoteDiagnosis' 

Acd the De I 2d Monitor - P2419H 

Tor $198,99 ($50 savings) 

D: Dell UltraSharp 27 
Monitor - U2717D 

. ist pf ice $599.99 Save $320 

$27999 
As low as. $15/mo' 

See nne (fetalis nncJ ti ife-to- fe <sok 
cn this 27" OHD d splay 

STAY SfcCUKb VV I H WINDOWS 10 PC DEALS. WINDOWS 7 UPDATES END 1/14/20. 

Shop Oell.com/sbblackfriday or call 877-BUY-DELL 

“01 tell Void I l.'lli/2DIU • 12/I.VD1-9 Jl 7:S3 1,}/ LT. Llr led uidnlihex ivalsble ii Irtait sulks, 
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Madistm Lscman 
Iiilks iu ^ In il:i l;i\ 11Ini 

"f-'cyst of ibc Seven 
Fishes.” 

MOLLY GIVEN: 
hAfi%GlWi@ineli,c.!ii. 

lively family Ji;js their 
own tradition for the 
holidiivs: some sen Li- 
mental, some habiliin] 
and others a bil. well, 
chaotic. What those 
traditions have in com¬ 
mon is the sentimental 
value that people hold 
so closely during this 
time of the vear. That 
exact sentiment is 
what you'll find with 
Robert Tinned's latest 
film “Feast of the Seven 
Fishes." based on his 
graphic novel and cook¬ 
book of the same name. 
Tinnell drew from his 
family life it) construct 
the story following Lhe 
loveable Tony (Skyler 
Cisondol and his eccen¬ 
trically charming family 
who are preparing to 
celebrate their intense 
Christmas Eve tradi¬ 
tion when he meets the 
sweet and a bit misun¬ 
derstood Beth (Madison 
Sseman). Through ills! 

tine night, fietb and 
Tony form a bond that 
helps both of their 
hearts while also caus¬ 
ing a few frenzied, vet 
relatable problems. The 
"ilm truly is a piping 
hot serving of holiday 
magic, and Madison 
Iseman sat down with 
Metro to chat about her 
role, the story and what 
she hopes audiences 

Feast on the holiday magic 

Madison Iseman aid 5kylar Gimndo in Teas! of [he Seven Fifties" hduided 

take away from “Feast 
of the Seven Fishes.” 

Have you ever been 
involved with a Feast of 
the Seven fishes before 
the film? 
Actually, j had never 
even heard of the Feast 
of the Seven Fishes, but 
it was exciting because 
when we filmed we 
were right in the middle 
of West Virginia duri ng 
the holidays and we 
were very much im¬ 
mersed in the culture 
and gol Lo experience 
it firsthand. Especially 
with Robert Tinnell and 
his family, they just 
invited us right in with 
Open arms. My family 
doesn't really celebrate 
in that way, we do 
our own traditions on 
Christmas and Christ¬ 
mas Eve but nt)where 
near as extensive as 
lhe Feast of the Seven 

Fishes. It was really 
exciting to see. 

I know Robert Tinnell 
also wrote the story 
as 3 graphic novel and 
cookbook. Before 
filming did you end up 
reading the novel? 
Yes, we actually all got a 
copy of the book which 
wa s really cool, Some of 
the graphics were really 
closely iv la led Hi Lin 
rest of the cast which 
was interesting. 

How was it working 
with Robert Tinnell a4 a 
director and the rest of 
the cast on the film? 
It was really just such 
a fun experience. We 
were very much right in 
the center of everything 
in Robert's great¬ 
grandmother's home 
where he spent all of 
his Christmases before. 
That made it extra 

special, especially with 
his family so involved, 
they did most of the 
cooking that was in 
the film as well. I really 
don't like seafood, so it 
was a little difficult to 
cat the actual seafood, 
but honestly, they are 
.■II ; navi -g o:nCv .ml il 
really was just like one 
massive patty the whole 
time we were filming. 
Then just with the cast 
alone, Paul | Ben-Victor’,, 
Skyler, Josh [Helnian] 
- everyone was clown 
to have fill) and it just 
felt easy to work with 
the rest of the cast. But 
we were all together in 
that tiny house while it 
was snowing around the 
holidays, so it felt like 
one big family reunion 
on-screen and offscreen 
even though we didn’t 
all really know each 
other. 

Why do you think your 
character, Beth was 
so drawn into Tony's 
family and spending 
the holidays with them 
without really knowing 
them? 
Belli is this girl that no 
II IC V.dK I US T l . ,| !!J 

because she spent most 
of her time away at 
private school and was 
away for the summers. 
She has kind of always 
had her life laid out 
in front of her. I think 
because of that she's 
always been very curi¬ 
ous about the rest of the 
world, and she feels that 
from Tony roo, which 
is why they connect so 
well. They both have 
this Intellectual curios¬ 
ity about other things 
outside of the norma]. 
So from then, she 
scirn ro challenge her 
family and -<k icry on 
what a young woman 

is supposed to do and 
how she’s .supposed to 
act. So I think it really 
is that curiosity that 
leads her there, and l 
think she also finds a 
piece of herself in Tony. 
I think she's open ro 
diving right in because 
she's ready to step away 
from what she's had her 
entire life. 

The movie ends a bit 
open-ended, but where 
do you think Beth will 
go from there? 
I actually talked a lor 
about that with Robert, 
because the movie does 
kind of leave it open- 
ended. I think from 
there on, whatever 
relationship Beth and 
Tony have with each 
other, they are both 
going to start following 
them real paths of what 
they should be doing, 
Rcrh is finally sticking 
to what she wants to do 
instead of listening to 
her parents and society. 
Whatever happens, 1 
think they needed each 
other to find where they 
are supposed to be. So 
It could be anything in 
a way. 

Overall, what do you 
hope audiences take 
away from the film? 
1 hope n: puts evciyone 
in the Christmas spirit. 
It’s a Love story, it’s a 
family story and it s 
a story about finding 
who you are. but I think 
more than anything ir s 
also a holiday movie. Jt 
will put you in the mood 
for that warm fuzzy feel¬ 
ing that everyone gets 
around Christmas. 
"Feast nj’fhe Seven Fishes1" 
Ls now ploying in select 
theaters and on ViTD. 

I m 

chronic lower back pain, 

Learn about a paid national study that offers alternative methods for 
coping with chrome lower bock pain and Improving quality of life. 
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Allali-Las lind inspiration in the record crates 
We.1 s[n.:ikv' \\ tth guitar 

1st Milt's Michaud 
■ iboui ixi'ru t I mg. 

diggingiind ihc hyntIs 
new album, ‘LAHSi* 

PATKI1C 
iinliiik k.":Tyt3irnl'ixi/:. 

It was bound to hap¬ 
pen. I just didn't know 
it would happen sa 
quickly. When I got on 
the phone with Miles 
Michaud, the guitar¬ 
ist of the garage rock 
band Allah-Las. he was 
at home in Los Angeles 
sorting through some 
records he had recently 
purchased. For any fan 
of the band, part of the 
thei r mu s ic is be i ng able 
to trace down the influ¬ 
ences they are pulling 
from, they can jump 
from surf-rock, psyche¬ 
delia, folk and rock un¬ 
derneath the hood of a 
single song. Allah-Las 
are crate diggers down 
to the bone, and their 
endless pursuit of new 

we’ve been talking a 
lot about how we're ea¬ 
ger to get back out to 
I :u t up e be cau se t he re 
are so many records 
ouL there that are way 

records. Unlike past 
records, "LAHS" has a 
more free-Ho wing and 
improvisation^] feel to 
it, This feeling can be 
attributed to Lite band's 

time off the road since 
their last release, 2016's 
■’Calico Review," and 
moving into a brand 
new spacious record¬ 
ing and rehearsal space 

that helped them to 
spread out and exp'.1 i 
inerrt, 

"We rented out a 
space in this building 
in downtown Los Ange¬ 
les. It’s gut a bunch of 
rehearsal and recording 
studios in there. It's got 
one that overlooks the 
"iVC ■ . ! (J 1.1k- : I: I'OIMI 

skyline. We've been in 
there for two years and 
just started throwing 
out different licks and 
ideas,” says Michaud, "it 
was the first time where 
we didn't really have a 
strict timeline, which 
wrns what we hoped for. 
The main reason that 
we got this space was 
that it was just going ui 
be open and we could 
take our time making 
the record. We didn't 
feel rushed or pres¬ 
sured to get something 
out, We took our time 
with it and actually en¬ 
joyed the time being 
home for a hit instead 
of rushing to get a re¬ 
cord out and getting 
back out on the road-” 

As the band hits rln 

mad, they will be play 
ing some nf the biggest 
venues of their career. 
It's something that Mi¬ 
chaud is surprised by, 
but can enjoy even with 
his own suspicions. 

" So far it’s been good! 
I imagine that won't al¬ 
ways be the case. You've 
gotta keep your fingers 
crossed. It's funny, ev¬ 
ery time we do a big 
tour like this, even the 
Iasi one we did in the 
Midwest, there were 
no tickets being sold 
ahead of time. We were 
like. 'Oh god, this is it. 
This is the end.1 But by 
the time we gut out 
there, the rooms were 
full and a Jut of people 
showed up and it was a 
lot of fun. You get ner¬ 
vous about that some¬ 
times and think maybe 
this one will be the 
last une. but so far it's 
been good to us. We're 
pretty grateful for that.'' 

Mnfce sure 1 o catch Ahull - 
fus tonttiTTVwui Pdradise 
Ruck Club, 967 Cummora- 
wenlfli Ave. 

music is an infectious 
sense of adventure that 
is transferred to their 
fans. 

“1 think there's al¬ 
ways an interesting 
element to discovering 
something new and 
something that, maybe, 
not a lot of people are 
familiar with and is 
good. There is a lot of 
stuff that people may 
not know that is ... noL 
good," says Michaud 
with a laugh. “Actually, 

more expensive or not 
available here. There's a 
lot of stuff to catch up 
on that we've discov¬ 
ered or heard of since 
We’ve been out there 
and want to try to find 
when we get back ... 
record shopping. That's 
why we do the whole 
thing!” 

The band is current¬ 
ly out oti the road sup¬ 
porting Lheir newest 
record “LAHS”, out now 
on Mexican Summer 

OPEN HOUSE & 
INFORMATION SESSION 

JOIN 
US! 

LSOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Discover mare than 50 part-time graduate 

programs offeree evenings 5t online at 
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Visual & Digital Health Communication Webinar] 
Nov. 19, 2 p.m. 

Software Development Webinar; lev 20,11 a m 

Graduate Admissions Info. Session: Nov. 20, 6:3-0 ::-.rr. 
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EMILIA CLARKE 
The British 

a otress revealed 
how difficult 
it was to deal 

with her health 
problems 

during ‘Game of 
Thrones/ 

PATRICIA UftRflNtZfl 
Mm 

Emilia Clarke KLnrs in the 
new movie "Last Christ¬ 
mas." in which she leaves 
behind the sensual and 
empowered character of 
Khtdeesi, Mother of Dra¬ 
gons from “Came ofThro- 
nes" to pbv Kate, a con¬ 
fused and aimless young 
woman. In an interview 
with Metro, the actress 
talked about this new role, 

(n 'last Christmas'' we 
see a younq woman Look¬ 
ing for opportunities to 
show off her talent. Did 
you identify with Kate 
when you started? 
DehnitelVn yes, because 
you have to work very 
hard. Before I could have 

a real job as an actress I 
had to prepare myself a 
lot in drama school and 
I had six previous jobs 
in different fields until 
l finally got a chance. 
You have Lo build your 
dreams, live and enjoy 
every experience no 
matter how bad it Ls. Like 
everyone else, at first I 
had fears and insecuri¬ 
ties, but if you don’ t dare, 
you'll never make it. In 
that sense I identify very 
much with Kate because 
she is not a perfect girl, 
she h not ll '-' !■. |1 i Hol¬ 
lywood idea about what 
women should be. She is 
not always smiling, she is 
disheveled and not afraid. 
So J could see myself'in 
Hits character, She also 
has this fragile and sensi¬ 
tive side. 

,rUst Christmas" shows 
another facet of you - 
singing. Would you like 
to participate in a musi¬ 
cal? And what kind of 
music do you prefer? 
I love to sing and T always 
have. My father worked 
for many years as an att 
dio engineer in musicals, 

so I grew up between 
stages and therefore also 
participated in many of 
therm When it comes 
to music, when I was 
younger I loved juiz and 
then ska but now I listen 
lo different genres, so it 
is difficult to say. 

Po you want to break 
the image of your 
character in "Came of 
Thrones" with this film? 
I'm not really looking 
Ibr that, t mean Khaleesi 
is a very important part 
of mv life and f know it 

will be very difficult to 
overcome, But she is not 
me and we don’t have 
anything in common, 
she’s a very sensual 
character and I'm not, 
I’m aware that nothing 
T’vc done before has been 
as massive as ’ Game of 
Thrones,” bur Talso think 
that no actor likes to 
be pigeonholed with a 
character. So, to be hon¬ 
est, in this movie 1 won’t 
be seen with dragons. My 
goal is to keep growing 
in my career, that people 
continue to generate 

expectations of my work 
as an actress and I want 
to do that every chance 
I get, This time, "List 
Christmas” is for another 
audience, for new looks, 
for people who like my 
work and espo.ia'iv Ibi 
myself; because other¬ 
wise people gel bored 
of you and sarcastically 
say ‘ah look, the same 
character,., again,’ 
How did "Game of 
Thrones" change your 
life? 
My whole world changed, 
my way of thinking and 
my way of looking at 
l ife. It was one of the 
projects that allowed me 
to give a complete rum 
to my career. But when I 
thought f was at my best, 
I got sick so suddenly 
that I asked myself‘Why1? 
I’ve worked so bard for 
this.' And E didn’t want 
to say anything to l HMD 
because it was 2n 11 
and they trusted me, 
they were the first who 
didn’t criticize me tor 
my appearance and gave 
me a role as st rong as 
Khaloed, so I didn’t want 
to disappoint them. But 

the truth is ill nr I almost 
died from an aneurysm, 
which kept me in the 
hospital for five days. Bur 
the best thing is that it 
didn't discourage me he 
cause when you’ re young 
yon don’t know what’s 
going on. That’s where 
Kate and 1 are very much 
alike, I fed that’s why I 
managed to connect so 
much with this character. 

Do you put career before 
your health? 
Of course! 100 percent 
that’s the actor’s life. 
When you look around 
you see a jungle of people 
looking for an opportuni¬ 
ty, then when something 
like :Came of Thrones1' 
comes into your hands 
you can't miss it. they 
are opportunities that 
come only once in a life¬ 
time. K ha lees i was able to 
put me to the test many 
rimes because three years 
ago my father died and 
I also had tn recover to 
continue working. And 
despite al! that nothing 
would change because 
ir has been a wonderful 
experience. 

40th Anniversary Screening Event 
MOVIE & LIVE CONCERT 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22°d 9;Q0PM £ 

REGENT THEATRE 
■-EST. 1916-• 
7 Medford Street Arlington, MA 02474 ■ 781, £46,48 49 * re gent theatre.com 

T h • 1079 Rockumftfttary Mavl« Starring 
ftcqcr Oiltnr ' Jehi En1»hi*tic - K«11 ft Meen * Fitir T«wm)i«iid with Rmgpjtirr 

Live on-stage fancy dress costume competition.. 

Vocal warm-up after prizes are awarded... 
Free goody bags with props to play-a-long,,, 

.i. 

SIX SING-A-LONG SCREENINGS - THANKSGIVING WEEK 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24th THRU SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1l 

Give the 

children 
If yoi] need Globe Santa to deliver 
gifts to your children this holiday 

season, visit globesAnta.org 

or call 617-929-2002 to see 
if your family qualifies. 

P 
globeaanta.org 

NEW ADDRESS AND SUBMISSION DEADLINES 
Send your (of ter and completed uerf/lcaiLon form r.Jiy 

November 23. 2016 to: Globe Santa l Acta: Family Gift Requests 

(’miHlitulitm Drive I'bmilun, MA t)l27HO-7H7N 
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New Sex Cream Works 
Like Magic for Older Men 
Recent warnings on sex drugs leads to the creation of an amazing 

no pill option; key ingredients activate spencial sensation 
pathways, enhancing erections and triggering arousal 

!kmwi Wrtfsfln 

\iedkal News Today 

BOSTON - The medical community now has a 
safer and mure effective alternative lo sex pills, 

which they 1'dn immediately start offering to male 
pa lie [ its, Ll will not require a prescription. 

the alternative, called Sertsum is an amazing 

new sex cream that activate* a sensation pathway 

on the penis known as TRPA1. 

When H'pf lied hs directed, ii leads to in Ted hie 
arousal and much mure satisfying erections. 

It also promotes pmverfi 111 in macs and ultimately 
results in significant improvements in performance. 

“Men can expect outstanding sexual improve¬ 

ments with regular use. The penis will become In- 
per sensitive, making them easily amused and ex¬ 

citable,r explain* nr. Henry Esber* the Boston based 
Scientist '.vim introduced Sensum to market. 

“And chat’s because St'nttim ~ * dues wbai 

no other sex pill! or drug has done before ii 

stimulate.* a special sensory pathway right below 

rho skill, which leads to phenomenal sensation,' 

i Wert I me, constant exposure [especially if 
dreumeised) leads lo decreased penis sensitivity, 
which can cause problems with arousal ami 

erection quality, ['here insl isn't enough feeling lo 
gel excited." 

“Diabetes, anti-depressants and normal aging 

also leads to desensitizeitm, a can make the 
situation even worse." 

"This is what makes Sertstfirji*1® so effective and 

why slie clinical studies and clitiical use studies 
have been sn positive.” 

MISDIAGNOSIS LEADS TO UNEEDED 

sell - osis, and otlici tvpe of illnesses. 

I'll is desensilizatioti often makes sex extremely 

challenging. Will tout a 100% feeling in the penis, 
its next in impossible to get truly aroused. 

Worse, modem day sex drugs have absolutely no 

effect OO sensation and are laden with side effects, 
i’Eiey simply stimulate at] erection by enhancing 

blood flow. 

It's why most men are rarely satisfied after taking 

them and why Sen sum * users are always stocking 
.; I ■ i.:m i : 11 ■ - .rul . nul-lii I !)e i . | • | ■ i <i. 

“We knew the science behind Sensum' ‘ was 

there, but we never expected results like we're 
seeing. Li's far exceeded our expectations' said a 

spokesperson for the company. 

A STAGGERING 80% IMPROVEMENT IN 
SENSATIV1TY 

Researchers have conducted several clinical 

studies on Senium v and the results from the most 

recent are undoubtedly tin- most iijipressive. 

A data analysis of three clinical surveys of .A7D 

men showed that at] amazing 80% of Sensum** 
users experienced dramatic improvements while 

using the cream and as a result were amused easier 
and i phenomenal boost in po for nam e. 

Additionally, 77.4% of men also reported much 

.re satis lying climaxes, making sex for both them 
and their partners nearly 3(16% mure satisfying. 

“I have full feeling and sensitivity back in my 
penis. Everything fools boiler. My erections are 

harder. I'm more easily aroused, t eati finally i litnax 

again. This stuff honestly works like magic in the 
bedmom I couldn't be liappiei at 66!" raves one 

uS'cnsum' 4 user. 

NEW SEX CREAM MAY REPLACE POPULAR SEX PILLS: Fhis 
new patented clinically proven arousal cream is now available 

nationwide. 

fhis would explain why so many users are 

experiencing impressive results so quickly and wliy 

I be distributors of Seusiurt' offer tlieir tow cost 

ere,on whit an amazing guarantee. 

GUARANTEE DISCOUNTED SUPPLY TAKES 
RISK QJ J CONSUMERS 

A large percemagc of sun report life changing 

results with Sensurn ' ■. Thai's why it is now being 

sold with an above industry standard guarantee. 

"We cam only make this guarantee because We 

are Hid % certain litis cream works.'* says Esber. 

"We want lo lake risk off die consul tiers. So 

besides offering massive discounts, we’re also 

offering this guarantee, so they don’t have to risk 

a cent,” 

Here's how it works: Use the cream exactly as 
directed and you must feel a significant impro vement 
in sexual sensations. You must be more easily 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

A her years of clinical research atid testing, Ur. 

Esher and bis learn have discovered an incredible 
compound dial triggers arousal while helping men 

hc ; c. e L’teei iotIS lime iMmi3'. 

'iTiis compound isn't a drug, it’s rho active 

ingredient in Sens uni" c. 

And according to users, it produces sensational 
results. Many men report remarkable improvements 
in sexual performance ami overall satis tin tion. 

They are more sexually active than they've been 

in vi-.iis with the average Sensum-* user over the 

age of SO, 

Clitiical studies show Stfuuffi' ; s ko iugredietU 
activates the'['REA 1 sensation pathway right below 

the skin of the penis 

According to re search, many mem adults and 

seniors who suffer sexually have lost sensation in 
their penis duo to constant rubbing and exposure 

and health related issues sUtdi as diabetes, hernia 
surgery, use of some anti-depressants, multiple 

MOW 5ENSUM + ® WORKS 

Sotsw71+* Is a new sex cream for men that’s to be 

applied twice a day for The first two weeks then iust 
emce every day after. 

There are no harmful side effects for either 

the user or partner It also does tu.it require a 
prescription. 

The active ingredient is an organic compound 

known r>s dnnamaldehyde- with .-i patented 
combination of sexually rousing extracts. 

Research shows that as men get older, they often 
lose sensitivity to [tie pouis. 

Although very subtle, Hits deseusit i/at ion can 

significantly hinder sexual performance and lead 
lo serious problems with becoming aroused and 
staying/getting hard. 

The rinnamuldebyde in Sercsum* * is one of 
111£.[y known rrigie:T uts to activate a special 

sensation pathway on the penis called TKPA1. Once 

activated, it restores tremendous sensation lo (he 
penis, stimulating arousal and powerful erections. 

aroused with harder, longer lasting ere r rim is and he 

having the best sex you've had m years. 

Otherwise, simply return the empty Ixjft les. Then, 

tine company will refund vnnr money immediately. 

HOW TO GET SENS DM 

This is the official release of S&nsum' *. As sm h. 

the cotnpajiy is offering a special discounted supply 

to any reader who calls within the next 48 hours. 

A special hutline number and discounted pricing 

has been created for all Massachusetts residents, 

rjiseouitts will bo availably strit ting tiidnv ai6:GtiAM 

and will automatically be applied lo all callers 

Youi Tull Tree llollme jiUntbci is 1-800-353*6353 

and will only be open for the next 48 hours. Only a 

limited discounted supply of Sc mum*® is currently 

available in your region. 

Consumers who miss out on our current product 

inventory will have to wait until mo re Inrumes 

available and Iliac could lake weeks. The company 

advises not to wait. Call 1 800-35.3-6553 today. 

| T H E 5 b 51 Al_t M b ^ T 5 KAV E W D T B fcE N B C1H E U. 5 f OOtj AND DHLIQ AC MIN S' -|C." IDK T ^ t_5E •"RODUCl 5APL40T N t J.MDED: r DIAC ‘•JOS r.. I Hi AT.CURt: C'KH Fib VEK " f StASLHESULlSBflStpUPDMAVtPjW.ES MOD tiS^RtUSlDIMW-LFH 2: DSUMOttCIPR VACY. j 
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The Pats improved 
to 9-1 on the sea- 
son by edging the 

Eagles. 

MATT EUfiltF 
ryi thew buraagnietflais 

It wasn't the scoring 
explosion that was wit¬ 
nessed in Super Bowl 
L1L but the Patriots will 
take a punt-fest and 
a win any day of the 
week. 

The Fats got some 
measure of revenge on 
the Eagles on Sunday 
from their champi¬ 
onship game loss 20 
months ago, beating 
Philadelphia 17-10 in 
their backyard. 

Tom Brady and the 
New England offense 
didn't have much to 
offer against the Birds, 
but the Pats defense 
once again made up for 
it. The Pats' D sacked 
Eagles quarterback 
Carson Wentz five 
times for a total loss of 
TO yards and held him 

METRO.US 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 38.2019 

Patriots rip Eagles in Philly 
to just a 50 percent 
completion percentage 
(20-of-40 for 214 yards 
and one touchdown). 

Brady wasn’t much 
better than Wentz, as 
he finished having com¬ 
pleted 26-of-47 passes 
for 216 yards. 

The Eagles jumped 
out to a 10-0 lead over 
the Pats on Sunday, as 
they converted a field 
goal in the first quarter 
and Wentz found Dallas 
Goedert for a five-yard 
TD pass in the second. 

The Patriots' offense 
could not manage a 
touchdown in the first 
half as kicker Nick Folk 
had to do the burnt of 
the legwork. Folk con¬ 
nected on field goals of 
25, 22 and 29 yards in 
the second quarter to 
keep the Pats in busi¬ 
ness. 

The one good stretch 
that Brady and the Pats’ 
0 had in the game was 
right after halftime 
when they began to 
pick up t he pace wi th 
qnick strikes, Rex Bur- 
khead broke one tackle 
for a 20-yard gain that 
set tip some textbook 
Josh McDaniels trickery. 

Brady tossed the 
football toward the 

sidelines for Julian Edel- 
man. and Edelman then 
threw a perfect 15-yard 
touchdown strike to 
Phillip Dorsett in Lbe 
end zone to score the 
only Patriots touch- 

do1wn of the game. 
Coming up big on 

defense for the PatrioLs 
was Lawrence Guv and 
Danny Shelton, who 
combined to strip sack 
Wentz on a key play 

in the second quarter. 
That play clearly shifted 
the momentum in the 
game toward New Eng¬ 
land, something they 
d:d nil' -L.Iinquish for 
the remainder of the 

game. 
The Patriots, who are 

now 9-3 and still own 
the No. I seed in the 
AFC playoff picture, will 
face the Cowboys at 
home next Sunday. 

: hi! 3atrLcti c-ranse pul randstaul pressure of Eagles quarterback Carson Wentz. 

metr© bet GO TO HiTROBEr.US TO GAIN AN EDGE 

Celtics meet Suns in battle of early surprise teams 

While irk almost 
certainly not an NBA 
championship preview. 
Monday night’s battle 
between Lbe Celtics and 
Suns does match two 
of the hottest straight- 
up and point spread 
surprises of the young 
2019-20 season. 

If the playoffs started 
today... 

'Boston would enter 
the brackets as the No. 
1 seed in the Eastern 
Conference. Their great 
early record is nut a 
fluke, backed up by a 
strong point differen¬ 
tial and solid play on 
both sides of the floor. 
We’ve already talked 
about defensive effort 

on these pages. The of¬ 
fense consistently finds 
open shooters, as the 
roster looks to prove it 
can win without Kyrie 
Irving, 

‘Phoenix would be 
comfortably in Lhe 
Western brackets, 
which is a surprise in 
itself. Most analysts 
did expect improve¬ 
ment from recent Suns 
entries that might as 
well have been G-League 
teams. Few anticipated 
Lhey would be grouped 
with Lhe likes of the 
Clippers or Jazz in the 
mid-November stand¬ 
ings, Like B us ton, 
Phoenix's early record is 
backed up by an impres¬ 
sive point differential. 

Bettors backing 
either surprise are com- 
fortably in Lhe black so 
far, though the market 
has been adjusting. 

Boston landed near the 
number in recent games 
vs. Washington and 
Golden State. Phoenix 
was a whopping if -point 
favorite in its most 
recent win Vs. Atlanta, a 
puirit spread lew would 
have imagined before 
the season started. 

Tire Suns aren't a 
secret anymore, They’ll 
be going for their tenth 
point spread cover of 
the season vs. Boston, 
against only two fail¬ 
ures. 

Professional bettors 
know Celtics,1 Suns is a 
tricky handicap. Boston 
is playing on nighL Lwo 
of a back-to-back, but is 
smart and deep enough 
to compete for 48 min¬ 
utes if the fresher Suns 
get overconfident. 

Boston has two 
games left on its west¬ 
ern swing before return¬ 

ing home: I uesday r 
the Clippers. Thursday 
at the Nuggets. 

Other Notes 
"The Bruins were on 

the cusp of a statement 
weekend until the final 
minute of Saturday 
night’s heartbreaking 
loss to the Capitals. 

Friday, the Bruins 
ended a four-game los¬ 
ing streak (two beyond 
l'egulation) with a 4-i 
will in Toronto over 
the Maple Leafs as an 
even-money underdog. 
Saturday, as a short -120 
home favorite, they led 
the Caps 2-1 when the 
visitors scored in the 
Iln.il inn'll:- W.r-1 =: ir: 

ton would win after the 
shootout, 

Boston's 12-2-5 
record still leads the Ar- 
lantic Division, but it’s 
04 record in shootoucs 

OETV IMAGES 

is worst in the NTIL. 
The Bruins are back on 
the ice Tuesday at New 
Jersey, and Thursday vs. 
Buffalo. 

JEFF FKU 

Which VSlV's "Fuflow Ifiir 
Monty with Mflcfl arid Pau¬ 
ly" rueriakiys on NESNat JO 
cun. or J key break down all 
of the bet ting angles in flic 
world of Spurts. 
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metr® CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY To advertise please contact 866-900-9473 or Bestonclassifieds@meiio.iis 

MEDICAL RESEARCH 
6731 

or email gregory.manning@metro.us 
Mfc. - 

S ho 101uyourp 
Volunteer for 

res 
3-\ 

ch! 
hjv - and HA/ + 

Individuate needed! 
1 a-65 years old 

Compensation up to $T92j 
for travel expenses 

Visits at Set ft Israel Deaconess 
Medical Confer 

(617) 735-4610 

cvvTtiat5abidmc.harvard.edu 

http://cvvrahTnSehaTvard.edu/registry 

Beth Israel Lahey Health 

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 

Tufts 
imtmiti 

Habitual Diet and Avocado Trial 
Resrimh^rs at Tufts i niversiH Invite you to 

Participate in a Nutrition Study 

You may qualify if you: 
■ Are 2? years or older 
* Do not consume more than 2 avocados a month 
- Can'v most or'vour wcigiit around vour middle 
* Have a waist size of >35 in. (pants size £8) for women; 

or have a waist size >40 inches for men 

Anti you aro willing to: 
* Eat an avocado everyday for 6 months or continue your usual diet 
* Provide blood samples & nil out questionnaires 

* Have 2 MKI scans 
Payment up to lf» 1 (170 if you t|UuIiIN and ctimplcti: tin: t'lilirc study. 

For more information please e-mail 

volunteers^finrcQPtufts.edu or call 

1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

Strength Is eapsrtise. 
Strength is knvwhdj). 
Strength Is innovation. 

fi™j yemr strength- 

4. SPAULDING. 
Z*/ lHuMLEATfeCnlkllfiHrAL 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM FIBROMYALGIA? 

Thin KNcaKh hiiiil). BTfieHaEiEDi whether i mnhnd of inn Lnvaavi: hrem sLimuSninn 

liNCSl ftimhincd wllh plhNx~.il n^i m1 i:an‘;te^i [min pmeewing in kIiiIix utiili 

ribetrirt-aHis. 
The. KSvaivhSlud) ri\jlllrt-j I!.' svills titer 4 'nnni'li- ■■•SpHiild'HK ft*l|HIWlM 

I [nipiLil ’’’L'lv.cirh i k'li;irli. ..."'.vn_ M *l 

Requirements: 

•/ Filiromynljoa fur 6^ months 
■/ IK — 65 veins old 

/■'.■it if SI ■ ; h ■! i-hjr frit i <«lir f*u ife 

J‘nr mure- inrfMulatto n. pfcuw cnsiUH Ilk Sginii.lrlini; Nruniniotlulji - n C«iir 

ilb I7I ')S7-61I Ji ruffcm -:i partnc I’s.iiru 

I HI I is:,', ralh |url nr is. nrj i ill t. lilmi 

SPAULDING 
aJIUUIIIBMilBMlUi 

KWH PS UIDC4L IMWL Find -■a 

rtww.flpflJuMngrehah.tyg 

metrecLASSiFiEDS oriiiit w it HWHndiva 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
I lit1 Miwsadnusi lUit ifi . t.'lI Hospilal 

llenlcr lui 11 iii i s liil lcj i til I ICim lifsc-ai-rli is li inducting ;j 

research study litvestiga-ting if the coiubidattOQ of two 
sEuriy medical i-:ins may reduce cb tunic [inin. 

You may qua].rrv it: 
* foi Hra nn-1 currently Is-ting 

opoid rn^rlic^tic-n or Dukucetine 
* Akj ore sn adult wrtfi neck or 

tack pair 

Yon (ak ixpficn 
* /> 10 uieek research study 
* Office flairs ard phene calls 
* Two medications or placebos 
* Oamrpersation 

For 11urn1 iuibrmuluNl coll Cindy: 

617-724-6102 
VH 111 'u i ■ i Kif-Jjiirf 11-5 pai rif ■■ uu 

mv>v.muKtiR!crn.’ra3.orfr/lnuis]aLiu[3Eij|jairtri.,suaric;Ji 

MASSACHUSETTS 
GEN ERAL HOSPITAL 

ITEMS WANTED 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

33Lps & 45s 

George 

617-633-2682 

Cash for Records 

We buy ALL M.isicn Inst. 
Guflas Saras, etc 
Cash on-trie spoil 

617-594-3255 

metr@CLASSinEDS 
tJm I VJk 

To place an ad ca11855-639-7270 

or visit us at www.metro.us 

DEADLINE; 2 BUSINESS DATS PRIOR TO 
PUBLICATION AT 6 PM. 

itaHL jfl 
jPl 

nut ̂  m 

metr@cLAssintDs 
T. ptanwad KS-MWITO 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 
To place an ad call 855-639-7270 or irhit mat www. metro.us 
DEAL LINE; 2 BUSINESS BATS FRIAR TO PUBLICATION AT 4 PM. 

or visir u at wwwjnetrihus. 

metrecLASSiFiEDS 
rojiact HI ,d OII.K5- 5]3 7273 

VI'IIU ■. I (kFlIHKlMHM; 

-■ii dJi-siitriniT'lr.'v jh*h«I*i|* lens j»i 
jMrikn. tf Ihs iiv ‘i? Msl'-s ClrsiiM nit 

■•jil irr I: iny.r.u i“e stcefbnx ;t WiT: ii E 
rill ■ Umo ir- i! 11 .i III |.;| I.. «:l, 
'W a1 'wtHStr rr ir. ;*<J mum h! rigH 
■» :DTnn m/ t.viJrri AtutlBro i: alu"3l-: 
s-irrrilai at urn rr ■ ilrer Vel-" JS 
rj*4 lU.it .lU'.VI.i. j.r !• nwlih 

lu rt«t nsh ni H»? iin i.lrf .111 piUidji »ih; 
J.S. tt^nn in incitT-Olf,' hi aT|i '[nir. I:: 
iif n m» h mt: h 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FOR RESIGNATION 

OF A GUARDIAN OF AN INCAPACITATED PERSON 

AND/OR CONSERVATOR 

Docket He, 9U14P1492GD 

CDmuicinwieahn nt MflsRflchuwrtls 

Tine Trktt Coart 

Prolwle and Family Gourl 

i tl:a Inb^ait* : : Joan Emirs 

01 Jama ;;a Fij in, MA 

nFSraNDtNT 

Rfiparialfid pFir.ur.'Pmrertnil Ptrsnn 

To tro nflred I^CYdrrl aid al otbe' Rlsfosisd s^rts, a pelUai -js ban h&3 by 

rhi:r Vvl-IIi: ! 'iV;iki:lii:'d M4. h In: ;iIk*vi: :ii|>:inul -;illi:- i>.i:ir;lin| “ill lit: muT: 

Suffolk Probate and Family Court 

It ffo/} Cfar^n EiTreet, Uoston, MA 021H 

iTckpMJh neonUStti to tfte Gui-ilisn an: w CBOMfrotor ot re iteMHKfi •- me peatton asfci 
111- \t I* In ■■■. k ,i ill:- T—i;vi!i--n (tail ill* im:nn in: i:i -.Vhis-k-wiI:v :Mi si Hr iiIismw fc 
wsico’iho-ld x reircred toe and cause, a Iftatte EuadsrefitjandVjf Osnsonattrshc 
is it irci- tessj. n t: i:nr ,! final bBlBfir iiulfel T *■ ul;i(iil ptttUm a n ‘h- .-' 
Ittf KUd. 
Tsu haufi Ih ilgU to object bo this praceednfl. II fM vieti 1o do sa you or idj atlsnet 
III.«: fie .i virhflfl . |:|k-ir;i-i: ;il III■ < i pn :r Mm IfkQO AM on th: mbrti ■:>111■ ni 

IZfflVZOia. fins dayisNtl a bear-fl dss.hitb deaclro dale by wtwSnyou bare-u he 11*5 
*Tttten appearance b yen objstitto Hie pettton b joulafiboIlia tbewrfflai appeaiante tylhe 
mliRi '3ile ii:|hn lijy l»: liihim n l^s luiiihr hi 'iKf.l hjilhnr nplk-jj y ,:i I iriji ri: lux 

lbs ‘T*bD' atpsamv?. yeticn».r sltcrtr nrjs: li a awilttar iflidswl alsann lb= jpectlc loci: 

ml jbnrt cl toot dijptiur wftn 10 rtny ■ .-*w inn plum <fele 

IVFCFTAHT SOblCE 

Hr olUcuti? to fis proceed I ns may umil cr DordtoBfti taka away ttie Bbow-UBJiRd 
peramla ujht make daclstons aacul personal altoi-s a- Trondi a-isiis or bon 

The ubora-nsmed lwiwn has the ngh uush lor n lawjur A-.y^i irsu -jk> ;-ir-niuwi 
in UsPaltof 11b Scre-nsrad paraw - die abbia-namac oar son eannal a bo re a law^e- 
■i t may bo appUntfid an 3j£* nqurtuT 

WITNESS, Hm. fjnan J- Dunn First jLisfcice nf th ts Cmirt. 

DalB: tkvcnl OT&nfl 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 

GUARDIAN FDR INCAPACITATED PERSON PURSUANT TO 

G.L c, 190S, §5-304 
Drake! No SU19P2&10CD 

ConHnonnytaltfi oi Massachusetts 

The Trial Grant 

PrutMile and Family Court 

r •- i:-.:‘>-T :r jams? Kfi-nt 
O' Rowley, MA 

rt S-CH D EKT Allcct'd hcapsritalBd hersar 

la me mad l;K:po_dan and al SUB' nlfra-rcn :v"xk. a perUiri ‘a: kbi bed by 

Hi-:-, :;r.-n i:--;ir,r -■-!*- Mnrtr.il Hrmtrn:! Hnslpn NA i’ h r h.i*f;C- :> (HiflM f Shflln 
“ Jiiiiiix kmil • ■ :l . n--.:i-:l ;n ;rij nn|.in li i; HtT Btfli lirasi DtoiOntsi Moditd 

Centeraoslsi rit, a iar a sre* s.il?_fe pr »■ lh ::flcJrtta as Eua^b' x serve 

mthflut Srcuty cn re wru 

Suffolk Pin hale afid Family Cnnrl 

24 New Cbaidon Strcot, Unitor MA. J21 u 

Its prhipn a*k: in*- pixrt te delumrnB --ul hie h^imiitenl is nrap*PbilK!, --ml lit? 
..I or a QwudiTli k I!IU0HU« n il Mint lie. GUfrifiHn I) -.p<ii:. ;ili- 

lie delr.o-ilE in life ,-r tbaanrtand niav cs-tac a request Ntr cera. spaefioaufioffly. 

Yhj hene :t» hem to object to tbls piccueang. I ■« v, to dosa you cr .*.r Bdanej* 
muSi th A wttiW BflMirancu alt mb rwi ip p* befum 1A-MI A,M. on the- return rbto cJ 

1 ?/l D.,'jijl fl Tli■.;k i-. N.'.T aruMg date, bill a .n. <:I ri- _t’i11: ay-nlithyou Iiuh III II I! like 

■mill: ,.i|i:« ;r : • il mi.m.I: a.C Ihu :►•!;: :> i II yitj '.n life Utoenltlm a. I'funim: Iry III 
lelu-Ti 'inIe adita vay be lak.ea ai mac!=r w ttxt further rp:ti:e x yo. I ■ a:ctoo as 1; i c 

the v.nnr apflearanc^ yau cr w.t anarnc s- m-js: li e iwm?- eJlidevil sleonj lh= spec Ur-lsrl: 
ml a-;«!ik± d yn r di isJiir wil'cu 30 day* • .u bin nliim dill! 

IVPCRTMJT saricc 

Hr xdco 'il- ol dNs picceedio. may uni: ci ex i.lecey take away tie above-named 

psKn's rgbt x- nu*p dsciEidxi axnt iwrso-^l ahai'3 tr Lancia a.^-sir-5 dr xt 
Tv .ihiiri: 'iimiKl jmm h® Ifn: i >;li| T-.ma lor n lawjisr Jo)** ir.h -jkr- lb-1: r-RiinsI 

n-i be all cT lh.- i£cw-iitr d piei-.r J Dio abwe-naro c >H3on onitHd alPanS a bwye- 
ii-i may b« ippdnlud ai 3at* oipisasc 

wrrNtSS(Hwi. Brian J. Dunn FI ret Justice «r tins Cu.irt. 

Dais: NCvui iLli Oa.2a i) 

CommorwcaliN of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 

Probitte and Family Court Department 

WORCESTER, Division 

Docket No. 19W159Q 

Summons By Publication 

Mindy Truong, F: aintiff v. Hong Van Hoang. Deft:'da t 

Td the anotoe n sir ed Defence nt 

A CurtiplHin: ^visc'eeri uresenled to thus Court by tie Pialotn1! 
Mindy Trwmg, seeking a Complaint lo Establish Paternity, 

Yau aic requ rad ?n serve upon Hannah 0. Vg I Fsc attorney 

for alai'itiff - whose address s SOO Boylston Street EJoston MA 

D2193 your answer a- or betcre January 6.2019. If you fail to do 

so. the court wi I proceed 10 the heirrg nnc acj_ dies ton of the 

action. You are also required to tile a copy of your answer n the 

uTice cl the Register ol Ih-s Ccxirt a" WORGESTtR. 

uitness, Lailah A. Kearny. Esquire, First Justice of satd 

Con it at Worcester, this 22nd day of October, 2019. 

Rc^isrer o: Prcibum t 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court! 
Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

* Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 
* Public Notice 
* COB Liquor License 
* Licensing 
■ Notice of Public Hearing 
* Divorces 
* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 
* Notice of Sate of personal Property 
* Transportation 
* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 

wo can help while saving your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617-532-0105 
h er man.in iles@metr o*us 

Professional 

Senior Marketing Analysts, 
Cimpress USA Inc, Waltham MA: 

Pert quant analys of co webs, cstomr base, 
product & pric strat, & market campaign to 

drive strateg recom & present findings. 

Min Rnqs: Masters (for equiv den ok.) in market 

an alyl, data or S( anafyL or of sly rel analyt/ 
quatit fid; or alt. bachelors (for equiv deg ok) 

i:i same fids & 2 yrs exp in analyt role work w/ 

market & other datab, model pckgo, as well as 
visualiz tools & report plait, iriclud R, Tableau, 

SQL Server, or equiv, 

Mail resumes to Marie FoLi Fleischer, 

Sr, Mobility Specialist, Cimpress USA Inc, 
275 Wyman St, Waltham, MA 02451, 

ref Job Code SMAPR3. 

Computer/IT: 

Duck Creek Technologies 

LLC seeks Software 

Solutions Engineer lil in 

Rnstun, MA to assist in 

dflnlrg/rowing inch re^s 

for Dunk Creek, applctn, 

IncWng security 

Integrtn, prfmoco, qlty, 

5. ops req-s. 

Cvip a ensure cstmzd 

SW pnJcts/systms to 

meet client reqs &. bid/ 

spprt spe Izd cstmztns 

tc co?e asset SW 

Up to bQSi travel. 

App y online ® 

http® ://dtipkcreeN. wd 1 

myw01ikday30lbs.com/ 

on US/duckcreukcarcers 

[SearcSr REQID51352) 

metr© 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

or visit m at 
www.metro.us 

DEADLINE r 2 BUSINESS 
DAYS PRIOR TO 

PU BLICATION AT A PM- 

Print / Display / Native / 
Programmatic? 

Yeah, we’ve got that, 

media, us 

metr metr 

CLASSIFIEDS 
To place an ad call 855-639-7270 

or visit us at www.metro.us 

HEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DAIS PRIOR 
TO PUBLICATION AT 4 PM, 

CLASSIFIEDS 
lo pi are an adult 
S5lv$39~72?0 

gryHititiat 
www.metro.us 

K ■UMIAK f IhllTlIHAI K 

fAitUiFis ^ Rii|Kl la I* term ati 

inidnu * irr r(mju h'tin : uvrttc mb' 
■:td arc I: ipfiuk.'.i jtb .ttimt** « Wri't U S 
■Ul-.-l H.1-.J Ilf, IKjH'-M ll* +(li III ^ll. ll^FlJ 

■■nw T ff it. mj kiewfle f,r r;ll 

s> terpen tif dxs4xl t: i lB"ijlr.i- 

Id" uc lmI j.Hul cdr -|-ir mciic U:5 
kill xl! 1: 11, 111 .Ihw"! ■' I, Jfl ,4 

mrlwt.tMliMlI'ki lisl Jj,ii ■ VWii" 

. DSSJI7C5 IW ifCCCfCr-- tf h3l iHy IMKr IDT 

,1V crv¥ cccnccHfi in in; :c 
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METRO.US 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18.2019 

ACROSS 
l Tampa Buccaneers 
4 Noisy ki!J& 
9 Soared cat's back posi¬ 
tion 
13 Classic board game 
14 Indiana's _ Haute 
15 Story 
16 fcxpelfrom office 
±7 Warning 
19 Gusto 
20 Necklace fastener 
21 Cantaloupe casings 
22 Know- : wiseacre 
24 "_the Good Times'";; 
Ray Price hit 
25 NASCAR drivers 
27 Solitude lovers 
30 Classic by Homer 
31 Asks nosy questions 
33 Tiny fellow 
35 Recessed area 
36 Burn to filling, often 
37 up- arouse 
38 Big antelope 
39 Moisten a Lu 'key 
40 Wet sticky mud 

metro.us crossword 
41 Accompany & protect 
43 Few and far between 
44 "I fie_Boston's 
nickname 
45 Large feather 
4fc> Chef 's accessory 
49 Edible sea creature 
51 Graduate degree, for 
short 
54 backing dog 
5b Menial laborer 
57 Allows 
5-S Linda Lavin sitcom 
59 Mayberry's sheriff 
6a Simple 
61 Tenth graders, familiarly 
62 Eyelid ouc-iie 

DOW Pi 
1 Primary color 
2 Promising a good 
outcome 
3 However 
4 Delays on purpose 
5 Olympian'S award 
6 Provi d es with a g un 
7 Farmer's harvest 
8 Nickname for a man 
9 Garments 
ID Weather forecast 
11 Clumsy person 
12 CLuckers 
13 Policeman 
18 Most of the golf clubs 

in the bag 
2D Deuce or jack 
23 Good wood for ships 
24 Opponents 
25 Jewelry store purchase 
26 “Home_,r; Macaulay 
Culkirt film 
27 Queue 
28 Pensioner's period of life 
29 _down; loses 
weig fit 
31 Pain in the neck 
32 One not to be trusted 
34 On the loose 
36 Fishhook 
37 Make noise in closing 
39 “Homeward 
Simon & Garfunkel hit 
40 Potato 
42 Persnickety 
43 Goes down smoothly 
45 Sock 
46 Suffix for favor cr 
fashion 
47 Sincere request 
48 Decomposes 
49 Fly alone 
50 Witty response 
52 _language; gestures 
53 "_Given Sunday"; 
Pacino film 
55 _been; one who's 
Lost popularity 
56 Faux_; blunder 

Powered by 

Arkadium 
Check your answers 

at metro.us/games 

BrTHS 

metro.us sudoku 

8 9 7 5 3 

6 7 1 s 4 9 

3 8 4 

4 9 2 3 

6 3 8 

6 5 7 8 

1 4 6 

3 9 2 6 1 8 

4 6 7 9 3 

metro.us horoscopes 
Arles Gravitate toward activities and projects that 
you enjoy. Make an eft oh to improve your fitness 
and diet regimens. Love and romance will entrance 
your day and a special relationship. 

Libra Make persona! improvements. Pampering and 
.Ji' relaxation mil give you a new lease on life. Say no 

to anyone trying tei persuade you to do something 
tnat isn't in your best interest. 

Taurus Take on anyone who stands in your way. 
Make adjustments to your schedule to avoid missing 
out on something entertaining. Encourage someone 
you ea re a bout to join y ou r qu est. 

Scorpio Don't get involved in someone else's drama. 
Pursue your dreams. Find the path that encourages 
you to release what no longer works for you and to 
embrace what does. •Gemini 13c open and up Iront about your feelings 

and plans. Sticking to the truth will encourage cth 
ers to support you and follow in your footsteps. 

Sagittarius Personal improvements can be made. 
Look at the budge1; you have to wo^k with and 
concentrate on being and doing your best. Put your 
energy into things you enjoy doing. 

Cancer Don't lose sight of your destination. Share 
your intentions and persuade others to get involved. 
Be exact and factual, and avoid taking on too much. 
Offer less but give more. 

Capricorn Don't expect everyone to agree with you. 
Be prepared to reveal precisely what you are trying 
to achieve to those who may challenge you. Intel 
Ligcnce will win over bravado. 

Leo Look fora new adventure. Using your skills dif 
ferently will give you a new outlet to explore. Make 
physical fitness, moderation and good health your 
goals. Romance will enhance your Life. 

Aquarius Don't stop until you get the results you are 
3*.-- searching for. 3e open to suggestions and to discuss 

ing your feelings and expectations. Romance is on 
the rise. 

PLAY ANYTIME. 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 

games, metro, us 

Virgo Ask questions it something isn't apparent. 
Keep a close eye on what others are doing. Take 
charge rather than let someone else make decisions 
tor you. Say no to temptation. 

Pisces Don't: let contusion set in cr interfere with 
your ability to do the right thing. Make your 
position dear and don't stop until you reach your 
destination. eikimmxst 

Yesterday's Answers As Ihe world's Largest global newspaper, Metro has more 
than 1& million readers in more than IDO major cities in 33 
countries. * Metro Dost on 101 Arch Slree-., Floor 2, iio-aon 

MA 02110 * main 6l>3.1d*7gp£ ■ to advertise 617-210790^ * Press re Leases 
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* LI.S, Marketing Director Wiif Maunpir * email sales advertising(3metro, 
us ♦ email distribution di-.1:ritnition@mc-rro 15 - Advertisements appesnng 
t Metro are published in good faith Metro does not endorse and makes no 
representations about any of the advertising content appearing in in pages. 
Metro is not responsible for any loss or damages whatsoever resulting from 
readers using the services of its advertisers Readers should exercise caution 
when replying Lu advertisements, especially those 
which require any form of payment, and, where 
necessary, should seek independent legal advice. 
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The irnmedi-gle need Ip ‘go' interrupts 
your day 3rd flight - ard it may nai he 

caused oy your BPH. 

» Do you hive to use the bathroom at 
(east 9 times a day? 

* Do you still wake up 2 or more times 
each night to use Ihe bathroom? 

• Do you experience a need to use 
lliu bathroom immediately 

{urinary urgency)? 

If those symptoms disrupt your day and 

night, you may also have □ condition 

called OAB 

A ir:K.rt. ■ ■::■ sludv is it.1s.lin9 the sa^ry and 
::!l-: -: : ::f-n nvcisliq-Fiiinril dsuq in non 

0n &PH ih e recy “k;oeriendng OA6 Byrr.p lom-s. 
Over 1QQG participant n over 135 study centers 
rtcm:;:. h|(iry Amci . n rt"id Fl.r-;j ti'i’ n i: i npu t ItnJ 

10 l-ikn prtiF in the; COURAOF S'M^y, 

For further information about the 

COURAGE Study, 
visit 

ituri 

or contact: 

UUIIICl Bay State Clinical Trials Inc, 

521 Mount Auburn St, Suite 200, 
Watertown MA 

617-923-0328 

BSCT.inc@gmail.com 

Contacting us does not mean that 
you must join the study or 

that you will be able to participate. 

Participants will receive study-related care 
at no cost. 

Take control of your life 
and your bladder. 
Overactive Bladder {OAB) with Urinary 
Incontinence (Ul) occurs when you cannot control 
the muscle contractions of your bladder and urine 
leaks unexpectedly. It's a condition that can cause 
extreme inconvenience on your everyday life, The 
Apollo Study, which is enrolling now, is researching 
a new investigational drug for OAB. 

You May Be Fligible tor This Study If You: 

*/ Are IS to 75 years old 

*/ Have had symptoms of OAB with Urinary 
Incontinence for a period of at least 6 months 

%/ Had an inadequate response or limiting side 
effects to previous treatments 

Health Insurance is Not Needed. 

Contact us today to see if you qualify. 

Site Location: Bay State Clinical Trials Inc. 
Address: 521 Mount Auburn St, Suite 200, 
Watertown MA 02472 
Telephone: 617-923-G328 
Email: BSCTJNC a gmail.com 

Website: www.baystateclinicaltrials.com 

r*COURAGE 

u going p 
Or looking for 
places to go? 

Managing your benign pFostatfc hyperplasia (BPH) □Lane 
may not bo enough, If you are on BPH therapy and 
visiting the bathroom frequently, fun may have an 

overartive bladder (OAB). 

The persons depicted m Ibis advertisement are models and die images are being used 

for illustrative purposes only. 
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